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Jenn Colón 
Phone: 414-322-5010 

Email: justicegirl180@hotmail.com 
 

Spring Flowers 2019 
SWAT will be offering the flower fundraiser again this year through Shady Lane Greenhouse in 
Menomonee Falls. This is one of the easiest fundraisers to participate in and every year the 
flowers are healthy and beautiful. The discount the Greenhouse provides allows us to charge 
about the same amount that you would pay if you went to the greenhouse directly. This year, we 
will be taking delivery on May 26th . If you are going out of town for the holiday weekend, I can 
hold your flowers until Monday afternoon/evening or Tuesday. 
 
Below are the order forms (Annuals, Pots and Baskets, Porch Pots and Planters/Perennials) that 
you should copy and use to gather your orders from friends and family.  
 

PLEASE combine all of your orders onto one set of forms and return with your total order 
to: 

Natalie Hahlen 
W135 S8288 Durham Drive 

Muskego, WI 53150 
 
You can mail the form to the above address, hand to me directly (or my daughter Jordy at 
Sr Platinum practice), or scan and email to me. If you have any questions, please feel free to email 
me at natalie.hahlen@qg.com or call my cell at (414) 218-6822. 
 
The Deadline to get your master order form to me is MAY 4th. 
 
Flower pickup date will be Saturday, May 26th at the above address beginning at Noon. 
One check payable to SWAT for the total amount will be due when you pick up your flowers. Your 
check will be held for at least 10 days before depositing to give you time to collect from everyone 
who bought flowers from you. If you are paying with cash, please make sure to bring the exact 
amount. I will not be able to make change. 
Remember that you get to keep 75% of the profit you earn towards the next swim session fees. 
You probably buy flowers anyway---why not buy them from SWAT and give yourself credit off next 
session’s dues?! 
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